Although we could not hold our annual Scholarship Awards dinner this year, below are some pictures of our recipients. We look forward to hearing from these students as they move forward with their college plans.

Derek Lasher     Megan Guthrie                     Lindsay Hoffer           Jonathan Ruth

Without our annual Scholarship Golf Tournament and all of our sponsors these awards would not be possible. With this in mind, please join us on July 13th for our Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament at Whitetail Golf Club. 100% of proceeds benefit our scholarship program. See flyer or register to be a sponsor or play at www.slatebeltchamber.org

Slate Belt Gift Certificate Program updating! FREE for any area business!
We are working on printing new gift certificates and want to add your name to the Slate Belt Chamber of Commerce “Slate Belt Gift Certificate” program. Each year we update the program to add new businesses to our list. We will soon be offering a special promotion to our Slate Belt and surrounding residents to get our economy moving in the Slate Belt.

Below you will find a list of current businesses that have participated on our Slate Belt Gift Certificates. We are opening this program to any other businesses that would like to be a “participating merchant”. Simply email or call the office to be added. 610-588-1000, info@slatebeltchamber.org.

This is how it works:
Slate Belt Gift Certificates are available year round through the Chamber office.

One stop shopping that allows the gift certificate recipient to shop at any “participating merchant” throughout the Slate Belt. Recipients must spend their certificate at ONE of the locations listed on the back of their certificate and the entire certificate must be used in ONE purchase.

Once the gift certificate is used, the merchant will retain the certificate, put their name/address/phone on it and send it to the Slate Belt Chamber of Commerce. Upon receipt by the Chamber, a check for the full dollar amount of the gift certificate will be sent to the merchant.
NO FEES FOR YOU THE MERCHANT TO PARTICIPATE! EMAIL TO ADD YOUR NAME TODAY!

Current Merchants:

BANGOR
Bangor Chiropractic
Bangor Hardware
Bangor Trust Brewery
Borked PC
Bray’s News Agency
Chocolates on Broadway
Dally Amusements
Duke’s Sporting Goods
Elite Gourmet Catering
First United Thrift Store
Franklin Hill Vineyards
Greenleaf Soft Tissue Therapy
JMS Salon & Spa
Little Corner Café
Main Street Market
Mary Kay 610-588-7430
Miller’s Paint & Wallpaper
The Broadway Pub

Tolino’s Vineyards
VS Eyewear
LOWER MT BETHEL
Infinity Baskets & Gifts
U. MT BETHEL
Five Points Grill & Pub
Ginder Greenhouse & Garden Center
Hardball Cider
M & M Vineyards
Teel Realty
Teresa’s Pizza Cucina
Totts Gap Arts Institute
PEN ARGYL
Avon by Paula 610-392-7737
Champagne Limousine
Giordano’s Pizza House

Greater Valley YMCA
PORTLAND
Kelly’s Ice Cream
Persimmon Lane
WASHINGTON TWP
J DeFranco & Daughters Catering
Little Creek Bar-B-Cue
Hilltop Sales & Service
Richmond Farm & Brewery
WIND GAP
Café on Broadway
Detzi’s Tavern
Jimmeze’s Jewelry
Wind Gap Chevrolet Buick

SLATE BELT RESTAURANT WEEK

POSTPONED UNTIL FALL
Restaurants are encouraged to sign up today to get your best marketing value!

Stay safe and healthy!
As we prepare for the Yellow Phase in reopening.
As we are approaching the June 5th Yellow Phase below are some guidelines.

### Yellow Phase

#### Work & Congregate Setting Restrictions

- Telework Must Continue Where Feasible
- Businesses with In-Person Operations Must Follow Business and Building Safety Orders
- Child Care Open Complying with Guidance
- Congregate Care and Prison Restrictions in Place
- Schools Remain Closed for In-Person Instruction

#### Social Restrictions

- Stay at Home Order Lifted for Aggressive Mitigation
- Large Gatherings of More Than 25 Prohibited
- Indoor Recreation, Health and Wellness Facilities and Personal Care Services (such as gyms, spas, hair salons, nail salons and other entities that provide massage therapy), and all Entertainment (such as casinos, theaters) Remain Closed
- Restaurants and Bars Limited to Carry-Out and Delivery Only

- All businesses must follow CDC and DOH guidance for social distancing and cleaning
- Monitor public health indicators, adjust orders and restrictions as necessary

After a county transitions to the yellow phase, we will closely monitor for increased risk, such as significant outbreaks. If overall risk remains mitigated for fourteen days, we will transition the county to the green phase.

The green phase eases most restrictions by lifting the stay at home and business closure orders to allow the economy to strategically reopen while continuing to prioritize public health.

While this phase will facilitate a return to a “new normal,” it will be equally important to continue to monitor public health indicators and adjust orders and restrictions as necessary to ensure the spread of disease remains at a minimum.

We are working hard at keeping you updated on the current opportunities with the federal, state and local information via, Member to Member email blasts and social media. If you have information please pass it on so we can all stay informed during these uncertain times. Below is a resource list that will be very useful.

Also, if your business is open for business please email us your company information so we can spread the word. We can help promote your online/curbside/restaurant/retail services. Send us your contact information including your web site and email address and your promotion/ad/sales to info@slatebeltchamber.org

### Covid-19

#### Small Business Tool Box

Pennsylvania Chamber of Commerce: [www.pachamber.org](http://www.pachamber.org)
Northampton County Small Business Emergency Relief Fund: Chris Hudock @ 484-893-1039, chudock@caclv.org, [https://therisingtide.org](https://therisingtide.org)
U.S. Chamber of Commerce: [www.uschamber.org](http://www.uschamber.org)
Small Business Administration: (SBA) [www.sba.gov](http://www.sba.gov)
Small Business Development Center: [https://sbdc.lehigh.edu](https://sbdc.lehigh.edu)
Corona Virus Information: [www.coronavirus.gov](http://www.coronavirus.gov)
One Year Directors: Rosemary Albert, Mary Marshall, Jewel Williamson-Burns, Nadine Folk, Joann Ginder, Chuck Niclaus, Jeff Ott, Nancy Kessler
Two Year Directors: Sarah Raley, Fred Curcio, Deb Pettinari, Steve Hurni, Bryan Gault, Mike Ortoski, Sarah Raley

DON'T FORGET TO LIKE US ON FACEBOOK: SLATEBELTCHAMBER

Share, share, share, each others posts to generate a larger viewing pool. This will help your business....

We would appreciate your google review….https://buff.ly/38q7Jzs

Gift Certificates are available at the SBCC office year round for many of our area businesses!

SBCC Mission Statement: To promote and enhance positive business activity and growth in the Slate Belt region with special emphasis on community involvement.

PROUDLY SPONSORED BY

![Jewel Williamson-Burns, CLU, FIC](Jewel.williamson-burns@thrivent.com)
610-746-0344

![State Farm](Debbie.pettinari.wz73@statefarm.com)
Phone: 610-881-4433
106 S. Broadway
Wind Gap, PA 18091

![OTT CONSULTING INC.](www.otteng.com)

![SOCIALL SEED MEDIA](www.sociallseedmedia.com)
Over the last 20 years this tournament has helped to support scholarships that have been given to students of 9 area high schools in Northampton County.

With the uncertainty of the Covid-19 reopening phases the SBCC board has changed up the tournament to comply. We will be simply holding a golf outing outside only. No breakfast/lunch/dinner will be served.

Each participant will be given a bag with goodies to get you through the tournament.

Please consider becoming a sponsor as this is the only fund raiser we do for scholarship to support our future leaders.

GOODIE BAG SPONSOR $500
Includes, 2 free golfers, tee sign, flyer/business card in the goodie bags & listing in the program.

PRIZE SPONSOR, $250
Includes, 1 free golfer, tee sign & your listing in the program.

TEE/HOLE SPONSORS:
$80.00 per Tee/hole.
GOLF
$55 PER PERSON

100% OF PROCEEDS BENEFIT SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Don’t miss this opportunity to enjoy a day out!

8:30 am Registration  9 am Shotgun Start  1 pm Outdoor Awards

7/13 SBCC Scholarship Golf Classic, make checks payable to Slate Belt Chamber of Commerce, 187 Blue Valley Dr. Bangor PA 18103, 610-588-1000 online registration: www.slatebeltchamber.org

_________________________________________________  ___________________________________
Company Name         Contact Person

_________________________________________________  ___________________________________
E-Mail           Phone #
Players Name (s)   Can’t sign up a foursome? Pairs & singles will be matched up!

1. ___________________________________________  3. ___________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________  4. ___________________________________________

Payment must accompany golf reservations or Credit Card payment online at www.slatebeltchamber.org
HereForGood PA

Tee shirts available now!

Funds raised for this program will help to produce and provide more face masks to those in need & supports the Slate Belt Chamber of Commerce that supports our Slate Belt businesses.

Get yours today by going to the link below!

https://stores.inksoft.com/hereforgoodpa

when you click the link above scroll to the very bottom of the tee shirts to see the three styles available that support your local chamber!

Select the style of your choice and show your support!